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Soundings Goes Viral - June 24, 2020
By Linda Neff
This is the last Rotary meeting of our fiscal year where we bid adieu to President Robert Eberly III
and the people in their current Officer and Director roles. While this is usually the time for a review
of the year�s accomplishments and the presentation of awards � it will still include all of that in
very unique ways during yet another ZOOM meeting. We�ve stayed healthy, yet apart physically, but
we should be very proud that we�ve offered many ways for members to connect via ZOOM for
formal and informal meetings and telephone calls. If you haven�t participated in any meetings,
you�ve missed some very good speakers and presentations and opportunities to chat with fellow
members. While we�ll need to continue this media approach for several months to come � at least
� take advantage of the opportunity to attend meetings from the comfort of your own home or
office.
In addition to Robert�s presentation, there will also be time for some club business discussion and
happy dollars (those virtual dollars never hurt your bank account!) Contact Joe Chappell if you have
any trouble joining the meeting.
FUTURE WEEKLY MEETINGS
There is NO MEETING next week - July 2nd. Probably no fireworks either even though the 4th of July
will be a part of that week. The next Rotary meeting will be July 9th, when the new board will be
installed and we�ll hear from our new President Dean Roberts. The meetings will continue to be on
ZOOM for at least another two months.
Meanwhile, we are recording our meetings even now, and posting them on a YouTube channel so
members have options on how to participate in weekly meetings. The link to view them is
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCbuqKbf1SSKDQ1DHtwKxmqQ/featured
CLUB NEWS
JULY INVOICES � When the July invoice are issued for this next quarter, no one will have any meal
charges on their bills, no matter what plan they are on. If we are able to resume Live meetings any
time during the quarter, everyone who comes will either pay for their meal on that day or have it
billed on the October invoice. This seemed much more sane than billing meals then having to refund
or redirect that amount yet again. As time goes on and live meetings resume, and with meetings
being recorded, there will be choices as to where and how you attend meetings. Stay tuned.
2019 - 2020 End of Year Party
Club Quarantini!

Please Join Your Rotarian Friends in Celebrating President Robert�s Rotary Year!
Thursday, June 25, 2020 6:00 PM

Club Meeting
Hilton Head Island
Meets at Sea Pines Country Club
30 Governors Rd
Hilton Head Island, SC 29928
Time: Thursday at 12:30 PM

Speakers
June 25, 2020
Robert E. Eberly III
July 09, 2020
Dean Roberts, President

Events
No Events found

Birthdays
Michael John Marks
June 27th
Glenn Stanford
June 29th
David Ames
July 3rd
Stewart H. Rodman
July 4th
John D. Snodgrass
July 5th
Brenda Dooley
July 8th
Joseph Chappell
July 14th
Nicholas E. Mihelic
July 25th

Wedding Anniversaries
Robert E. Eberly
June 25th
Deno Caloudas
June 30th
James C. Deas
July 1st
Tom M. Allen
July 5th
James R. Hughes
July 13th
R. Dean Roberts
July 14th
Bernard M Riedel
July 16th
Michael L. M. Jordan
July 19th

In practicing social distancing, this year�s End of Year (EOY) party will be a virtual event. Similar to
our recent weekly Rotary meetings, the event will take place in a Zoom Meeting. President Robert is
hosting a cocktail party with heavy hors�d'oeuvres. The twist on this year�s party is that you will
be submitting the recipes and, if you like, preparing the drinks and appetizers for your own
consumption!
Rotarians are asked to submit recipes of their favorite appetizers and/or drinks. You may forward
your recipes using Google Forms or by emailing them to shamlin@hargray.com. Please send your
recipes as soon as possible as they will be collated into an eCookbook (Club Quarantini Cocktail Party
Cookbook) which will be distributed to the membership. Prior to the EOY party, members, family, and
guests will prepare either their favorite recipes or ones from the eCookbook to be enjoyed virtually
during the EOY party. Submit as many recipes as you like! When things get back to normal, we will
plan a Fellowship event where we can enjoy the recipes in person!
This year�s theme is Beaching it! Please wear your favorite festive beach outfit and hat. You will be
judged! For the tech savvy, or if you know a teenager who is willing to help, you can also change
your Zoom virtual background to a beach theme.
This is one opportunity for you, your spouse or partner, and any other friends to �attend� a
fellowship event without even leaving your house! And it�s free. No weather issues. No bugs, no
heat or humidity. How perfect can it be?? PLEASE join us and make this final activity of this Rotary
year a special one!
VIRTUAL HAPPY DOLLARS$$$
Joan Simpson Player � is delighted that Bob Eberly has accepted the role of Soundings Editor
starting in July. She�s also thrilled that we will be producing it electronically, a desire that several
previous presidents had hoped to achieve.
Linda Neff � that every current member who has advertised in our printed version of the Soundings
has renewed their sponsorship and will be noticed every week by meeting attendees, non-attendees,
and regular visitors who want to stay abreast of what�s happening in our club.

Years of Service
Bertin M. Stuckart
04-22-1993
28 Years
Nathaniel Brown Palmer Jones
05-01-1997
24 Years
Robert M. Lee
05-01-2008
13 Years
David Ruckno
05-06-2010
11 Years
Joan Simpson Player
05-05-2016
5 Years
Patrick J. Murphy
04-20-2017
4 Years
Edwina G. Sanders
04-25-2019
2 Years

Club Leaders
Robert E. Eberly III
President

Sandee Brooks - I have a happy dollar for you, being the backbone of the club and keeping us well
informed. Thank you Linda
Beverly Maloney - Excellent job Linda, thank you!!! Who is going to be writing the Newsletter?
Editor's Note: Bob Eberly!!!

R. Dean Roberts
President-Elect

Jody Levitt � I�m Happy because my granddaughter turns 1 year old on Wednesday and we are
going to OH to see her this weekend!!
Kathi Bateson - I�ve got $20 happy dollars, one for each of the wonderful years I have been in
Rotary having joined in October 2000 and sponsored by Dr. Jack Bass. For now I need to leave
Rotary while I reengage my consulting company -- Management for Business and the Arts. However,
I would enjoying volunteering so call on me. See you at the year-end party. You all been so
wonderful and I will miss you.
Linda Neff� Thanks to so many of you who made me happy by sending me notes of thanks,
appreciation, and creativity for all these years of Soundings, and the creation of the viral Soundings
before we even had ZOOM meetings � for keeping you in touch, and chuckling through these weeks
of the pandemic.
LAUGH for the day - Thanks to Sandee Brooks

Mary M. Briggs
Vice President

Joseph Chappell
Secretary

John C. Boretti
Treasurer

1. Is it too early to put up the Christmas tree yet? I have run out of things to do.
2. When this virus thing is over with, I still want some of you to stay away from me.
3. Just wait a second � so what you're telling me is that my chance of surviving all this is directly
linked to the common sense of others? You�re kidding, right!
4. People are scared of getting fined or arrested for congregating in crowds. As if catching a deadly
disease and dying a horrible death wasn�t enough of a deterrent.
5. Another Saturday night in the house and I just realized the trash goes out more than me.
6. Whoever decided a liquor store is more essential than a hair salon is obviously a bald-headed
alcoholic.
7. Remember when you were little and all your underwear had the days of the week on them. Those
would be helpful right now.
8. The spread of Covid-19 is based on two factors: 1. How dense the population is and 2. How
dense the population is.
9. Remember all those times when you wished the weekend would last forever? Well, wish granted.
Happy now?

Richard E. Day
Membership Chair
Club Director / Board
Member
Robert J DeValentino
International Service
Chair
Club Director / Board
Member
Clyde Dickey
Club Director / Board
Member
Club Programs Chair
Brenda Dooley
Club Director / Board
Member
Vocational Service
Chair

Mario Incorvaia
Club Director / Board
Member
Community Service
Chair
Joan Simpson Player
Club Director / Board
Member
Club Public Image
Chair
Dawoud O.
Stevenson
Club Director / Board
Member
Club Foundation
Chair
Beverly A. Maloney
Sergeant-at-Arms

Sheila C. Duffy
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Member
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Larry M. Sanders
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